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Y, colossi** am. is oat the milli topic' in

italtiiilln(4ol4.4l.isihs4414*"kismillifd 41vPdie6i)iiY 4.*
90'bY;iltr• Vibi44,* 7.:04n0nt0 31r-artitot.LuisisititkVr:l36w4i4taLiilker.s. and en Aare:
any it was ablydiscOssed bY Mr. Soule and Mr.
trti -y.': The reiiiltof`Abis'exeiting questionis yetin
great doubt:

TheTreaty with England called the Nicaragua
Treat}, recently made between Mr. Clayton and

Mr.Btilwer was ratified by the Senate by a vote of
42 aydstotltEnstys. 'A Bill toestablish a Branch
Mint in New York has pawed. •

ThelPreti,ident's prompt action ''to prevent the
violation of existing treaties in the invasion of Cu-

-1 ba by expeditions fitted out frown this country. is
found limit. with by the friends of that piratical
schetia but is justly-ems:mendedby others.

Mr.lilmot who hsti been spending a few days
at borne in Biadford, came to this place a day or

I two Witte on his return to Washington.
The #ePort of the Conunittee exhonerating Mr.

Homer 1Vlug Door keeper of the louse from
the charms got up for the purpose of getting him
removed, were taken up in the House on Mon.
day amillm was sustained by a rote of u 0 to-68.

in a furtherdebate on the Compromise Mr.Clay
intimatell that be might golfs the extension of the
ABssouritotnpromise line across Nev Mexico and

I Deseret for the sake of concession, but would not
consent to extend ft through California. •

For the Susquehanna Re,guiter. .

CongregatitFtrch 'atiti •

tA seem New
*ford, Susquehant:_in county*, have jttet cam-

itleted a new antbeautifulliOuse of worihip,re-
lkoting much crOtiit upon their enterprise and lib-
erality. Provision has been made for the payment
'of the -entire expense of the building, within three
'Monthsfrom the time of its dedication, which took
place on Wednesday the 22d inst. Reading of the

Scriptures by Rev: William M.Woolley ofFrank-
, lin. I ntroductory prayer, reading of the hymns,
and benediction by' the Rev. J. B. McCreary of
Great Bend. Sermon by the Rev. George N.Todd
of Ararat. and the dedicatory prayer by the Rev.

Adam Miller of Harford. The singing of appro-
priate hymns from tho "Church Psalmist," which
has recently been adoptedby the society, was per-
formed in good style. The prospects of this fee-

-1 ble church, having nowa hOhse of worihip, beauti-
I fully located in the centre of the enterprising and
thrifty village e New Milford, are very enconra-

tours, dm. J.JI McCathtr:

iiFrotn.thußmtlford.Reporter._'.,,. _

Thn*Yersons'Burned to De the ~-.., -
One of the'rnost,aiffecting Mtd artful rreneas I

we, have etiei• beencalled upon tti ehron cle, Insp.
pined' on latindalcmomieg 114t. at Smi 's steam:
mill, in Slniitiequiti-ittwn.4ll4! A voturt stand
the name or -Hurley, employed m tintrini , return- 1
ed borne, at 12 o'clock Saturday, njght,its thitv.
closing then, and with LlSWife i'4inft a/11A,
four weeks old; retired torest in an up r room,
hearing a Ere in the stove below. In a shit time,
another family residing in the house, werewaken-
ed liv srboke and foUnd the house in Barn s. An,
attempt was made to awaken the Ilurlegei but the
raidpregress of the tins prevented it---4nd the.
three perithed in theflames! • I •

a4t•As soon as the house was consumed, Se 11 VMS
made for the remains of the unfortunate f niky.—
The mother was found lying directly un ler the
spot where the bedstood, the blackened remains
of the infent vet upon her arm, wLieli was entirely

' consumed above and below the child. while the
part underneath was preserved uninjured.: They
both probably perished by suffocation,before touch-
ed by the flames.

The body of Mr. Hurley was found in a spot in-
dicating that he had probably lett his bed, and
searched for the door, but was overcome by the
beat and smoke, and perished. It was vers flinch
injured by Sre.

The fire is supposed to have caught in the bed-
room floor from the stare-pipe, Mid_the farnfly -be-
ing very much fatigued, did not wake;(if them woke

1 at-all,) until too late to escape. This utifeilunate
affair has created a deep and mournful feel leg in

1 the neighborhood. Jr. Burley was nu Irishman--1 a sober and industrious man, and much riapec.ted
by those who knew' him. Ile had .been retuitied
about a year.

J. W. OB N, aftk.
4.; • ffs,

TRIIRWATi MAY !'36v0,50.
t We-eetnraetxl-attenther-tt, the edyer

'meat of Mr. F. M. Babcock, who is taking great
pains lo introduce into the county, Books of thegrenteit utility, to our fanniug population especial -
y; and iefiettofers genera,* who would become A

,people,...-

Urn— .icletoleith we omtittutithe Hones.
' eible.Dpaiocrat Iv/reel:o3On theimportant Rail-,

\ Vied tcainectOns 'cc • h'str? Shoat.heingiziade;the
Migg*: rued

`

s .s en. elelse beir4 &twain-sd npoti'by,„ the way c 4 C , We believe
this its.prestutture, No conclusi determination of
'the location through. this county has as yet been
iMildloly!nitiCtunced, and probably will not be till
fortlie.r tivittaore particular surreys are made of
foutiterpirlposed' to reach Owego without going to

`litrOtt 'DMA "I'The avoiding of the New York
trieritsiti4 and the shortening of the thole die-

. to Owegoon the one hand, and the ease and
,7.-nnifortnity of the elide, with the cheapness of con-

kinetic:64e. on the other, will all have to come
intopensideration, prohnbly,,in determining the Et.
nil:location. An actual survey and reportof co-
gineent:tr„,the flew Toutvi proposed, will decide
the •question. '

• Whig State •Cdgm,Ftion:
be recollected that'lthe Central State

tattrardttee appoiuted the 19thof June next,
at:-Philadelphia, as the time •and place for the
'Whig Ste& COnVention to be held this year, it
oiPhy tte.8441 a candidate for Canal Conuaission-

,:er ae,-nsual, candidates for 4uditor General and
Surveyor titnend are to be nominated. We be-
lieve the city :was chosen as theplaceof meeting
iris time for the reason thiat at this season of the

,year it would accommodate * greater portion ,of

the business menetthe State than any other place
thalcOalS be named, considering the facilities for
tlivelqbe. Is Susquehanna county to be repro-

Alacteithere 1 or having no candidates tooffer from
Iffe,'wlll the Whigs rather trust these selections
to,theinfriends in other parts of the State 1' We

#it staled that P. M. Osterhout, Esq.. has been
appointed dtA, the part of Wyoming. Will not, a
similar tnostrbe :Uncle beret

The Cuban Etzpedition.
We copy accounts of the landing of Gen. Lopez

and capture of Cardenas, a small town on the north
coast of Cuba, the rumored march towards Matan-
zas, and thelater news Which represents tbe expe-
dition es lihel,y to' be frustrated—the return of
Glen. Lopez to Savannah—his arrest by orders from
the President—his discharge on Habeas Corpus &c.ear latest news srys further orders have been giv-
en for the nrtest of Lopes and the whole t•chen3e is
about toe'lOode. We have not room for further
particadara

loir biter and more exciting foreign News has
been received by thC arriviii of the British Steain-
ship Asia lat Halifax on Monday morning, frum
Liverpool iii nine days. There is a rumored mis-
understanding between Ragland, France and Rus-
sia. TherWis,more excitement in France—another
revolution threatened etc.

' Ginro,N, J. BALL, Esq.; of E. has been spoken i
of in various parts of the: State, for the office of
Auditor 'General. It is a most capital _ sagges-
tion. NO better man cotild be named for the sta-

tion that we know of. He is blown to be a man

of excellent business talents, and having shown in
dle capacity of-State Treasurer his friendship for
tour interests in this section by firmly standing up
fi.tr an appropriation to revive the North Brava'

'ml.. (though he himself was from a quarter of
ie State not benefited by ii.,) even when the Lo-

!loco Auditor General twice reported against it,
ie North should show an unhroken front in 'his.

iitvor. And especially since he has been ,persecm-
ed for_his.frieadship to our interests, and hascome
,tit of the persecution like gold thrice tried, by

i..-Ire;. let the North stand by him. We shall (if he

tparchosen) have an Auditor General who will not

t against our interests in a similar emergency.
The Locofoco State ConventiOn is held at Wil-

fiamsport this week, for the nomination of‘State

tifreeraX, We shall not probably hear the result of

tieir proceedings in time fir this week's paper.
scanaskiiming Defence

I i If ever there 'was a man most shamefully and
evokingly scandalized by an officious attempt-to

44.$•
-

fend him from pretendedphase, it was Mr. Sen-
or,Streeter in the last " organ of the me-money"

Id' dBank-breaking St. Johns. Ile pretends that
;ere is an "organized clique of Minions of the
tilt," who are in the habit of congregating at the

'' •eoffice, "where they hare' poured out their

t.. ,, le-distilledVenom and scandal without meits-

'i ," andhave been " coustan'tly, bounding the track '
',:. this gentleman with the most bitter, malignant,
',„ unrelenting ferocity." The cause of all this

tatz' pretends is the course he took in favor of inves-
ting the affairs of the Susquehanna Bank; for 1

' he, 'as soon as be moved in the matter, the 1,
- crafty Of these persons was kindled in every
"'Sir, and the floodgates Of their ridicule, in•

tive4icatulal and de run were thrownopen, ,
;ugh which a torrent 4s been unceasingly pour-
'efer'eince." Had that " minion of the Itank,"

was', made its sole organ by St. John, been de: -,
•.,his ewn outpouring of all this stuff upon

way connected with theRank ,trans-
Al above quoted might not be alto-

,i.-; but in this' ease it is the

ifidiOlousattempt to get up a

abort-nothiss- we ever saw--

ever darkened the Post-office.
tell:Countenance for a lung time, we

assay there is not (to ueehis own lan-
'low-reject prowling, lying and da--

scamps" infecting that place,than
r ,,t,o*fouseiryouteide ofit ; nor do we

-‘ •••tlie'''iftetAndividual, " Bank
..„.

..,

4, whO'has ever abused Mr. i
Oriliewhere on account of this fa-
,— „ i

ivestiottion.
matter-of this pretended abuse of

s'itfabricated humbug, to-.make a lit-
,;,,pita fur the party and to minister to
of those of his readers whii don't

£ter, &Oust those he is trying to 'dig-
teBank gentry. 'We have heard no-

ire-upon the course of Mr. Streeter
:but his voice ou the foolish probiLi

4itofeis, the three dollars a day move-

AiritieSuA*s ofthat kind. . If the or-
gm .gte .rttnutlis of people- and stop
Treions u"pop the course of their pet,-

'

7: they iiiSpii.ea tobelong"to' the
gri4:4::ilaistitkpirilind we doubt

jttyeter4l''. Jill;ihaiik lint or
gigitaitaussympathy4 ; '

t-N- The lertCiO3 affect to find holtWitla the Ap-
portionment Bill and denounce it as to Whig con-

ecri cumplaini* among other thine that Fayette
and Wet,tinoreliiuti a Loco district had over 19,000
taia'oles, but say nothing about their party iniist -

ing on piling Dliturare on so chl.ter,;a. Whig dis-
trict, making it trintain over '2OOOO.

But the ricLeSt :joker is their tryingt to lay the

Warne of the sesilott,being protracted „to long tothe
Governor's vatoß,:gttlie first Apportionment/when
they delayed making another a &tenth, afterward's.

COISED

stud damning infnmy Bcrsro:quor

Or The following - is the substance of the Report
of the committee to inrckigate the charges against
0. J. Ball E.sq.late State Treasurer, fully acquitting
him of any blame:

Two fellows namedAtwood and Coon after at-

rousing at the Irarious .beerAo[ii in Rom-4We
I lately, stopped to ,Pick,a quart jel 4ith one Ring

I who kept a driOlting bole on the canal ; breaking
his windows 8c„ :and Ring shot 1 and severely
-wound Atwood in the hip. (

i A tow-path boy aged 12 or 13 was accidentally
t drowned at Honesdale onthe 18th. iitst,

ITwo young Men about 17 years Of age, named'
I Leach andii Lock were killed kbylightoitug in 1Providence, County, °lathe, 18th inst., hay- j
.ing taken,refuge !Oct. a tree yritielvwas struck in

. 4- i• •

la shower. , ~ 1,, , .
A Dr. Wright in Boston is said to have taken two

snakes, one oftheia 18Thelma long, from the bow-
. els of a woman.I,

, .

A little girl is t, ':4 to have.-died lately near
William:port frini iientjtig 'a quantity of a garden
-vegetable called 'nisi&Or ple-iillial.: '..:. , -

senkhalkilea giiieg the minds in some l - The number of Houses gtestrUyiti Si the great

sor ii- ~..t gii--4.- 44ir --girfi,F4o wai,exten. I fire at Corning wa... 74, valued at$100i000:•
4)
Jpiora,,,!pme,ye#:taTifio2,:,'. its,:tli..e"-Borlie~ „ie I '. The,cieyelindßank was latelyentered ased rob-

ititk: jigiktei,pligimmiti4fniietht4a4c. 1 bed of k'Bo,ooo,thirdsof witielt waskgold.
\silk, where:he bas :ban amployeil: for ."..--:?ht-14cofocos Ilsoilatulafter quarrel‘ittgser-

j4:***tillKltiitat It --e:iat da)4in Caiir tiori about a candidate:for-Get --
•

..ivatt,*///4iiik*.440.00MO .*:-0'; in -mar, bare:AU ttinculOpatedlehrta o.'-llow-
-tiUsrbidalsstiraratatViafptil+.*'5-.3111!,..peace- 414; . - .'!''''-• Cv ''

4tl;we'vtir --"44fOnaiio*,enti,iiitll- bel*+rr a4c4umor labns
*--ssitan bet. '),

From a careful consideration of the facts devel-
oped by thisevidence, the committee have arrived
at the csinclusion, that whilst there certainly had
existed delays and embarrassments an the drawing
of money out of the Treasury to be rii,bursed csl

the public Works, enough to furnish surdeient appa-
rent cause of complaint, no just grounds exist for
imputing Wilful or improper delay to the State
Treasurer. The difficulty seems all to have arisen
and the fault, if fink there be, to lie in a defective
system in accounts-and disbursements, and perhaps
In part alwi, from a commendable desire on the part
of the State Treasurer to husband the meansof the
Treasury to meet the seam-arumals interest on our
funded debt,so intimately associated with the char-
acter of our State for good faitk and Integrity, and
on the punctual paynient of which her eredit, at
home and abroad, so muck-depends,

FATAL ACCIDENT.-.A. shocking casualty Gemmed
at linghsville. near this place, op Friday evening
of last Teek, which caused the death of a young
man, named Ellis Van Homoiged about 11. He
was sitting upon a harnessed horse. whilst hisbroth-
er was passing a bucket to him. His horse, taking
fright ran and threw him, and one of his legs be-
coming tangled in one of the traces hewas dragged
into the barn-yard, where,coming inviolent contact,
pith a sled, he is supposedr te hare been instantly
killed. Leaving the yard, the horse ran about a
mile and a half, bruising and•mutilating the lifeless
body .is a most shokking manner: He was an in-
&litmus and well•dinag young Otart.—.lfuery Lu-
naituu.y. .

Ataottrett Boma Eartonua.—Sorne tine since
chines of improper conduct were preferred.by Lo-
cofoeue in the House of Itepreeentatiyee in COO-
gess against Mr. Hogan, the Whig Deoplieceer
and A Committee otinvestigation ',vas raised to tn-
vestigate auditpossittle have him,removed. -The
committeereported on Friday lasts complete-ly civeutpstwOir, 11..front the charges' pre wad.
Thus anotherLocofoce babble explidetterne.

, ..omicKatA.cr BoMto Dowsr.—ln a late numbei.cf
the ttotthes :rountY Ohio,. Fanner, 16-14cO paper.
publittita in 'the cobra?, of Mimes; ~itere Locos
gm* "spontanem4l7,' ot writer advocates the a-
diajptioirOf. the (Alien sentiments in theRevised

st
,person shallfawn more than 40ilacres 01

land lying m this State.
lig hanks and no incorporations whateverActli-be granted.

profeisocofreligion shill) bold any oaks
cadopt .the church.

This is the last:specimen of progressive democ-
racy which has, as yet, come to the' people's ears.

limmtour Coontyy erstetel.by thelate.Legislatnie
the'southern hallo, Columbia cOuntyp ithot

to ay the .townships of l~auritle,.
~nEitony. Dl ry,

limestone, lifalmnint,_arid;Friinktin ;stout
half ofthe.townskop of Hottl!sowoti MOO:creek
and Aleut* ihitti e(tbetotiro*Pi,l4llolttOr and
ifendW-,'lts,.(Htery Is_st'tistrrovi,etOp. 'Of *alses
number; pf*ere miles*0 0140r .H 1 afiSt:i.ci?nn.
-ty•in the state. Neville le the salt justke:

ti
iof 'this stata was aniiittstiaki
,tits• days

-110011bapEXTediti011. helicer'-te: I ..Oginf-- - • 1,--Byji. Charter .-, - ,
jo

Oaf .1,f0117;*040iMt14,4711 dif012. ,-, ',.; • ; V. "r ' atOr I*-44"iiene- thr"ett... Cebi4e-4trnar Og 13./!':Pgjez'"--00_144nre of etkderiar-dfar= -% intal.Ksit sts*--..frette Pie L astls •'

.

' 'tulhe t "-ivaterefieer 'ise's)iort distance ses.-The iikeiimship Oliiiiifikieretitedienck, arrived at ";‘,ltele; G !'-'-'e 'gee,' ''
' lt. •- • ae.: -see

-Nsivs;'Ytirk on, th'e. 24*4esSiiinoChagfee, -arid ' seeiese P,!, l's -i:r?'- ....hi,p5i .Q....1AZT.,,g°61, toes*
brigs the folk-wing iiiiPottant intelligence' of the ate, es: 47 „.1'1!. . "a* uPninut..invasion of Cubaiewhich We ihel fn `the Jowledotk 'iric-liiit et...the '''''' eir.d"Y an tenniat"ees , . etty!..of New-YeitCommerce: t , At . e we ke . ..

" t niiiity-iliii,a,, _
e. Sommerasell ' railroadGeneral-LreieS landed 'tilit;Otifdentel, ahem . e , al eteeeee ,t ee„-----

-e ye.
.„_ e, ile

miles faun Ravine, on the l lfith lust , with about Gap • * , e ;am" 49". 1°9. ir e we "QV
500 men, MA . took session of _the Mien. The taro trucking_ rm2 that je:
garrison consisted of one teitnp4ny of about e ity 'yeas -4,z,a41- I;,,7 4•Pxlm_ikr' to lice of %Cr
men, who made buta slight resistance, were d veti banns }' liar. 'Mee . in'tD? vane of Orfile'F,
inton church, 'and after losing 'three men ki led, railroad-hetween'te Le'9/se.__lPPMtNineeshodsurrendered.- The Genenit lauded in the at t ., eteetseeeyeteeireeseeeee= f al. inn heieCreole, which left New 00'011i:en thiseitle inst • ' jug link;bee pee ciset se"d eleeeeneearig*lft's'''

Severalothereveteele teintaieing in alisom 12 Cayu Lake.l• Cetedititiestiere,"
or 15diundred men, had le4 New Orleans prey us ow theirpm roads , whichtats r.l4 ,-"ti,3
to the Creole, but where they , were to hued is not eitenej the epeeweelruae frpm, olknown. - . ' ' -Oweeta'ne'hY inaidiVintriMsfemeetThe greatestexcitereentepreveiled et. !Her j ',orat eNew ftick 'aitd! Erie railroad s
amounting to-a panic. The city was underre ial two p ". in-either case theeompate

nt
law, and severe] thousand,: Militia had been en 11- Ihti=advantage 'pi' au embroketi-liie from
'etl, and armsWere beinggisienihene ,ind Will be able tosupplyTheresid nt to It
foreigners weretailed on tp enrol. - ' • • York either hem Bitighseatult:hteraY of ti

There were 1500 troupe at ',Matanzas,- end ' 00 mango canal, of front It : ea' by way of ei
were dfiepatclied from Harden, at 1 o'clockAiM of Lew, 4the 20th. to reinforce them, end March ageinse - Whe the railioadeof which we have iU
Pez. It was rumored that.ehe force under Lo z ken ehen,bo Cpintilet,e4 they will fignish acoat

For the Susquehanna Register. had increased to 2000, ante*:lthar. he was ale Y ou's lice ltriiiiiNeWirnikehtough the heart 'ot
The State Legislative. half wee to Mitenzas. .i• , I coal iron tegicsa:Oribis state to ea y

On the ltith, news! was' igdeired that aia e ! -Omit an.Dtvioetat.. ' - ' 7.13 P
Mn. Enema-If there is cue right of the-tetizen force . was collected' on " Woman's" Island, near 1 '-- -'- ee-- •'' e"

-

more sacred than another-one 'Which should be Catoche, Yucatan. The Gieneraleif Marines, w tf- '
upheld and sustained at all hasarde, and under all several vessels:and about 5000, men, irumediat ;

fur oint. •
circumstances, it is that of freely discussing the startedbefobat 'pre the, Ohio leftethe Spanish ste es
merits and demerits -uf public servants, if we ez- Pizarro came in, ' with 10$ 'priseiners taken .fr m

cept the right of the people to sovereignty. No that Islasid. It is &id 'that they were mostly e
threats or insinuations, I presume, will deter any A nett

Mans and Irish. . , .es 1 , .-Pnndent of the Money Luminary nutting , The report was that they ',ere, to-be shot at 2orone from canvassing the claims of all any one ; cu
from Harrisburg on the llth, inst. says : 1 o'clockehat day, or at leastevery tenth man st,

of our servants to theplaudit "well done, gdod and ! The Democrats,beingthe majority, of course con-
fidthful servant" The article in the last "Demo- i Vol the House. Castle. The force ou the Creole, with which G .

crat" headed "F. B. Streeter, Esq." came with an ! whenever the Whigs have the majority, which eel- i Lopez effected a landing, is: duly a -email part. of

illesrace from the 'organ of that party which has . dow occurs, that the business is tranencted with an the- expedition. It is, knowli 4that some teree
hitherto professed such strict accountability of eyethe single to economy and a general benefit to the twelve vessels have left New,Orleans, and dint -

, con nnu7iity. The la;t'time the Whigs had a; ma- ent parts of the Gulf, probably le land stmulteri -

representative._ What has "F. B. Streeter, Esq. , Jere.), in the Houses , wheal was about three years ously at different, pones. It was reported .t t

done which rendered such e mighty and premature ; since, they met, trausacted the public business, pro- Gen. 'Lopez had taken, up the railroad in seve 1

effort in his favor necessary I I have not beard ! voted the means fur the expenses of the Goeern- Pkees• The merchants 811d. .
~ to the fort f r

Bankers in H°3l' 4
y, eke' meat, and adjourned in the middle of March,. and; wen,removing their mone. 1 ,even his name mentioned in the "P. cc or within

saved by their short session some $30,000 tie our EseletY•
-the boundaries of the borough of Montrose, since I Commonwealth. The session in the way of F ont_ The Ohio, Georgia, and Falcon, were, convene
the meeting of the Legislature, until I accidental-1 ing, extra pay, investigating committees created by to anchor at the entrance of the harbor.
ly heard it in the reading of the article to whirl I'l democrats, for the comfort of their dear eistestiteents- e caP,t-Schenck

~ Pre4el4•Gide'n'eltili9ganhandde mandedAranecirieir
guilty epe. , and beloved partizans, will add, by way of expense • Consul, to the.l

have alluded. Verily, thought 1, the !an excess of at least $40,000; yet they humbug safe anchorage , burta twas refuse d,

-.

and toldethat h
science needs no accuser. • • many of theirconstituents,,by promulgating throegle

If the Senator from this district has favored and . out one Commonwealth that the present leeefoco the passengers were permitted to goon shore. IS
might go to sea as soon ns ,he pleased. None.. ~.

f

supported the infarhous and disgraceful bills which I memders are the best patriots in all creation., It communication
betweenven

119 allowedtbe lietween the pas:

; ! Ins, Itlcr,severalgeneratily bet liebveed that the tax-palees • ge.Were presented in the late session of the Legishe mar t' weeseott?tained from the Chiptain General.
Pe

ture, and the base and tyrannical acts which levee, trill ‘-ee'rious . ly consider their treueexiitifeedeetaainedirejecci TheOhio was obliged to watt' more than fifte

ee- - - I characterized that body, I shall not accept him, in many of,these hypocritic professors, on the seid hours fora permit to teamster her passengers,

rir "A federal print not far off," applying this ! any -malediction, for the benefit of his honor, or te_ Tueelay a-00-4. 1).r Dr-Mt• : The whigswho haveef- ter shee jwouasmirdoie for sreititt .etre 124,;abx, received tb
appellation Ito us;asserteetteat the puliliositi..i of pkaise the splenOtte - whims -of the editor of the tuuteattoemp!ed during the tseasion to get a direct following letter : )

Mr. srreeters Mime as the Senator who brought "Montrose Democrat" My object is to aim at t li dl.Saiturrladyaraeofadjournment,4wiiennpeflanever 4 snuocc ereeds,edll.ora ni - , 1 11AVA.,t, May 19,1850:

forward thsi motion to raise the pay of members measures, not men:, and in pursuance of thiscourse, unsuccessful -attempts, at length got the yeas -and The invneion has occurred. t• it learn that infer
to $3 a day all through, was a falsehood, and adds: if Mr. Streeter isfound to 'have rendered himself nays, tiring Tuesday for 011athourriment,which eras i relation hire night liad medic!,erre tthat Genera
'" We have tie doubt the editor knew it at the time." obnoxious to the principles of Liberty and Justice negatived by a majority of eight, the Wings all ly,Lt- 1...,0pe!.. with 1?00 /11Ca..Aind 1 red 4.1 e Cardeentts r,

ting in the affirmutive with one exception. There tee Ingle previous. and before ten a special r

Now, ever who reads the papers here, knows by supporting measures of usurpation, and at war kft Havana with 1500 troops! th oppose hem.
has been nu little difficulty between the two bran-

-

that it was reported in all the papers publishing i with the dearest interests of Pennsylvania . I say ches of the Legislature, in regard to the Apportion- I-. The Falcon, five days froutcliagres, arrived a

the telegraphed nroceedings from Harrisburg, that let the 'indignation of an outraged and Retraced ment hill. The Democrats are divided on the stile Havana on the leitle, and the Georgia on the 19th
Thoth were to sail on the follotieg day-the F. f '1t

the motion Wes made by Mr. Streeter, and no pa- constituency rest upon him: . ject ; the Whigs are united. The Whigs offered
theopposition a bill which .gave them a majority New Orleans, and the OJ fur Chagres.

per gave the name of Mr. Packer as the mover till The Legislature, in its attempts to reduze Penn- on joint ballot of abeut 15 ; but thefact is the lee; elartia! law, it is saids will ()el proclaimed thi 1
several dnyeafter. We never saw itt, till the next sylvania to serfdom, has declared the passing of are fearful that they cannot even carry Chtrion lor morning ; and I observe' squads • of, well, dressed

week, and then seeing et .in, barely one paper. took Bank Bills under the denomination of five dollars' Berks at the 'next election! There are twolactiops eii."' iozennti P ia-r s''‘,.'ing tthoeseeteetssiviteTUSok eantSil'Pr neltr -;
in the Democratic. ranks in this Let ,' the pains to add in brackets hi-alluding eo it, 'these to be a crime, on and after the 21st day of August, ''''isirtiure '' a9(.1 the duty already dYsure:tepa:l , ; i hge 1:'the differences in relation to thtir men and meis

words, "(web:eve seen it stated that it was Mr. and provided for its punishment by fines and ens. ores nine explode at the contemplated convention I just hear that the. Ohl. is ,t.iirti:,*-sittill write':
fully by the Isabel. ,

. I ', ' 'A. Z. d
Packer-]" This was all the correction we were prisetunent I believe every one who voted yea at Williamsport. Notwithstanding the Pittsburg

users is no later intelegetwe .feint California. I. warrented mimaking where there were such con- upon the despotic act knew it to be a falsehood; • platform against the. anking system, the same menliwailiiieeh gewnaeralsre ly srt ue,stinb ineelmtr iiez,,eird ner,a 4l ‘Bvane,ktingrilz having been no arrival at•,Pienturia. smcethei
' dieting acceunte that we had no means of know- ! and not the less so' because passed by grave a eg is- advices received by the bteureice :The Ohio beings'!
, ing who wasl,the •real mover. We published the ' lators under oath. An act is not a crime because er, 147 passengers, 15 of nlirme are troih Chegres, 71

commonly called 3 the
by rePublican." . l l'efic i' s le

• yeas and trays, however,showing that Messrs. Pack- I called so by a legislature. The act itself must be gives the Banks greater privileges than ever. ele from New Orleans: and fel. from ;Havana.
~.. She a1!, ..1., ,brings e410,0.00 teorthef gold dust and

er and Streeter both voted for it, whichever of ' criminal in its nature in order to constitute it a Should this spant of tbe law be carried out, thete, will be hut Sew men present in the northern cote; •- specie ; re...00.000 of wh ich is' fir Wm. Hodge et.

i them moved) it : so the attempt to make it an . crime. Say, for instance. I step into Mr. Strecter's
er .they must necessart.Iti yesbeateotteepolelulls Wert Octob er - Co .of this city, and about slBo,qop fur the Ameri-

' abused Mr. Streeter is as silly as the imputation law office to-morrow and obtain his counsel onacanExchange Bank , and °there, en& the balance
, ,

ru uin prison for the violation ofanact e.i '', 1/
of its being intentionally wrong is false. Even matter between myself and another citizen. I pass Asseerdily , passed by a democratic legislature., for .I.l_ 0. Roberts. Feq.

the accuser never pretended to,-contradict Mr. - to him a one dollar bill; he takes it ; Igoto my I n-ouldedvise the voters to examine the Journal fat .
Streeter's being the mover till last week; and we ; business, be to his books. What, I ask, is there in i tthei3 jeitas. and.re deysi upon the section referred to, and
submit whether any fellow who could impute in-1 this transaction that is criminal I Mr. Streeter bias 9' theseatsaute

tlle nextdesession desireestestal eel:tZis idseettiot hat
will eleewe

teutional falsehood on such grounds, would stick - a perfect right to be it lawyer and aid me by hies( its repeal. There is about'. as much consistency
.

much at one himself. - counsel, It is my duty to pay him, gad have done with the Locos upon the subject of Banks, as there
. !_______....o-_________ the ' so. We are both perfectly satisfied with the trete- is upon the subject of the Tariff. 'The " corrupt and unscrupulous" organ of lectern, and ,have done, without doubt, perfeelv

,
. '4ising of Salaries. -L,ocefoco l'grehT" of this vicinity- undertakes t° right. But, say you, it is not a crime until the 2lst

By referral to the appropriation bill it will bedefend 'the net against the circulation of sinell 'of August ;it is innocent enough now. Very well,
onotes, calling i't " a kw calculated to improve the sir,ifitis an innocent net now, itwile so too urn seenlibethatthe ;late Leg .islature became extremelyi4- destroy

:liberal with the people a money after they vote
ciareney," Ike [lf he had said to the cur- I• the. 20th of August. Now, leesk, el* peculiarity themselves three dollars a day fur the whole .es{ '
rency of our State, beeseould have,hit nearer the , will time have, on or about- thesstriking of the *doe. They raised the salaries of the Canal Coral ,
truth.] And idler falsely asserting that we ~ come • clock at the dark hour of raideight between the missioners from three tofour dollars per day, andiethrt i ii oser ofbe ill] tah er lzadswoasf ddeep eatur elitmeinlntws;etr etht thecf Gtl7..-\celled" the di traction of the Court House and ' 20th and 21st days of AugtiSt, A. D. 1850, that
Jail by mob viiilerthe if the law was attempted te : will change an innocent ,rietion into a CRIME I— liberality sextendegti to others, and was )thereferell
be enforced,{rile never hinted or alluded to any .1, Reader, pause and reflect' The subject is too eeris ' left with the salary as it was cut down by the re -1;
thing of theki4d an all We sand,] he threatens if toils to be treated with rhlicule. The Legislature form bill

they should be so -demolished, "it would be, the i • the ltdaisilnyert lhvynef eftir ,eemnalerken,bethrs at thefromb oiillel t ,',,,r ,liamr is airin gdlwhich assumes the ROW'er to procla im such enact-
lait one they leould ever bare the privilege of mesas to be laws bioliingupon freemee, might have a ball to three dollars was passed by the

without a call for yeas and nays. A membern-hollouse'• 1tearing do-n MI Mt/ten:PM!" Oh, terrible I 'Dan- " graced the capkItel of the British Empire at the ,
geroueman that:" , , i time a Washington was wending his way from intended' as he said, to call I''' the yeas and wigs,!

• • • informed us that no chance was given him by the
Philadelphia/tee take command of the Americans I Speaker. When the vote was taken in gross the
encianipedeffi en'evicinity of Boston, but it is a dis- - nays were tee asked fur, the Speaker without.pia-
grace to/ the free State of Pennsylvania. Better i, ling them. decided that the bill was agreed to. He

" the booming laid that the whole matter had been previously SOcannon should rendereamther Bunk- aranged by the Lee,os.as to prevent a call for theer's,flight sacred to the cause of Liberty-better ;yeas and nays.-/ tun a Telegraph.
p„git. over Om battles of ludependence than sub- ;

•

1 Seaton Accioexr.-On the,l7th instant. a Mr.lonit for ourselves and children to such acts of deep
. Palmer, while endeivoring to cross the track of the
j Cayuga and Susquehanna Railroad, with n horse
' and buggy, about five miles !from this place, and

while the train was in sight, mmo in contact with
the locomotive, his horse killed, buggy broken and
hiniself badly injured. If we have heard' the mat-
ter correctly. Mr. Painter is the only one to blame.
The bell was rung on corning Within the required
distance of the crossing, and eentinned ringing un-
til the train struck the buggy. If persons will be
fool hardy enough to try their speed with a loco-
motive they must „sutler theceeeequences. In this
affair we cannot see howany teeter can beattached
tothe engineer, or omeductor of the train,-Owego
Advertiser.

Tacii
at trip s“
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V jOurEegi"fireliodiPlLll w4l
fordieA.# S4,"447!1t ItTe

tAsf, BY wdercortieePoman.MN_

r' .Ar" l.-I'7--I:l:litiiiuutp 1 '.-

,::::.:,1 :i -,.. i. • -
-ft Woolf.on,16!".1 Inst., by pa. H arm).

If*i .• 'Atifittor da MASYOr 7' 011kgoklr-

ed/ry.Mime. dui. piii!x,..iOU-Spriirrille.
On * es4ll* ,iinl,.44 .sth' inst., 1:43, .ttle Rev. J.,

•, - IdeOre ,
lqi.l: A Mising of Oeieseo, iruitt.

• Sin,.toram_Etioptt Xtispx of Omit Bend. R.
1 In Bingbsvntaa, may PI, by the Rev,. A. 0.

• ren,:Air Boss*. a:Fouir, hinter,etBreel
N. Y., Oirmcrly• of ihie.village,to ,MissJA,7l(him; lof ‘Binghttnittip. • • %

.
_

•

At the relidence• of J.:11. Chapman in ihidgen.
ter, on' Saturday °the 2fith inst,XL SMICh
Pacra4,late,' of,Columbitt, Bradthrd co., apt

•24 vesui. ' r 2,
In Britkeleater, on Sunday night:the 26th inst.,

Nalit.l.M.iti Ceram, an old and highly re:
spected aged' 69 yeah. • '3l

At the restdence of the late S. Me:Pert-deed, in'
'gen- Milord; 27th'inst., Miss Rm.As

mams • sister of the late I)eactm A. Nidlformerly{ of Waterbury, Cam.; ttgea 'team

More Important Ntws ',front Cnta. ;
sAr.,,,,NALI. May 25—A. h•L

The steamship Isabel toucliOd ;ntf this port this •
morning, from Havana and Kby, West. She left
Havana on the 22d inst., two tlaY;tit after the Ohio.

According to the_ tidvices bright by the Isabel,
the invading forces are thrown , into confusion, and,
probably. arcalteadv used up.t l •

The steamer Creole, which carried) that part of
the invading force that landedt • Cardona-, suc-
ceeded in escaping from that pe , mull:ins arrived
at Key West, with Oen. Lopez] e commander-in-
chief of the invaders, on boardj pen. L, and one iiii
of his aids, Major.gnehez kranagsj,. arrived in this
city this morning, and have take • lodgings at the
City hotel. , i • _

The following information is Oh mined from him
The expedition left the hilard4LContor,on the

north east corner of the Yucatan ebast, on'the 18th,
and landed .at Cardenas on the lf..b • inst. They
lost some time in lauding, Which gave the author -11
ties time to send an express to itlolnzo. „about ten
miles distant. -The expedition -rititereti!the town,

, and attacked the jail, supposing it' to be the bar-
racks' The jail guard. 'composed of fifteen men,
stood fire like old soldiers. TrOops were seen at
this moment, crossing the. plaza:, They were hatt-
ed, and answered by firing upon the troops. After
this, some soldiers went to the Ciorermpent House,
which way auto-lied. Nie HouseWas Well defend-
ed. but it was finally burned. Mein* troops sur-
rendered themselves. *,tt : :

The town of Cardenas reinainedi;in pereable pos-
Iscission of the invader*. The troops, however, be,
ing, dissatisfied with their wailn reception, anti bar-
ing lost time in getting the wounded and fuel on
board the steamer Creole. which ",Wris to return for

',reinforcements, became disheartened, and insisted
;upon goingto Key West. i! b j •
l They wereclosely pursired byt,tite, Spanish war
steamer Pizano, but escaped... .41 • It Cnattissroyr, May 1.5, P. 11.—The, steamer Ism-
i6l has arrived from Havana. The; invaders sue-
i weeded in landing at Cardenas, antEtobkthe place.
1 The place was burned, and the governor is a pris-
liner. The steamer afterwardsteaped to Key-
-IWest, and Gent Lopez is now. in iS'avarnials.

•

liGreat .Excitement at Savannah.
rrest of General ',Lope; by order of 'Presidnit

i Taylor-114 discharge. .._ '
`i Ssr,ocuu, &a.,,May, 42A-4i P. IL ,

ii

Great excitementwas pnaluctkd herd last night
Y the arrest ofGen. Lopez. the Marshal of the
&strict made the arrest under , the authority of a

t legraphic despatch froth the ;President of thit U.
Wes, Both Ulm Lopez and liit aid were anon,

and taken before Jude Nicliti)le, PC02' U. States
' triat Coact.. i There being no nirithtatte :Wing

polio", they were dipbervid ak quarter,be/g"
1 o'clock'. Thetrowd in the ,ft_onitnitent vas ke-

ens% illid the decision of the CoSniilreit yoceiNed
with much entheeinsm. GeriAititeelriniesoatigid

his kidgingithy the crowil..?; lie iinniikit:tipeechi1 * whirl Iti. expressed hie dipin!cit.hatiOoriia IBMChin .preient,priject at. • Inotonolaiihutman
o , pleasing appears , - . .111 reiythi ' liiitilt,:j He
milde liaittkaAlk. ' 'labia • tafwartaiatt AltitatrOsette;
t left, itix,o 1 . ."0,41 b pia.,*ifekt at ?44 'thin

.rnii.g,r ot , ,1 ,
.: .• .. ;', •i, r !.l ', t •

• , ... - , ' ___:, ,_ .1 .-fi•l':,...k

Afontrose,

jug Sox 1704: n4iIIO.4DIPCh- VOW /We
VONableotnigcli of 024"40.,

-flit**4 tnn
ynntrmou n !RC W.Youlag ,Y00.21,11100pardiatbut_aswyj. -the-filet

t theNS. Potebieett,itirti ptiy*ltzie Infttired
the companyr company it bolterktrilitillt :tbui Inter' IL5

Bonnet§

------Pertealy Cooi.i1 toIris. JABfF.SO?II, Tailors, eintin—ua n•L 1111)440ntheir patrons. thebeset'y lif their et
in all Its peffeetions., This, howeven gang nothmt
strange or Melt' for them, but cply4 acconlana.
with their Uniform courscwandhat public hut i
reason toeipitet of that:l2,lM "kindled" no mu.
yoent, no'''ll.7.e,h,nis astonislunent, and (except in
One instani) no uneasiness. ,

MontrOse May; ' 1851?. , ...

.

-. Fire' Fire!
LL Su quithanna("rutty is kindled in a blase

..411. of ad blithe% at the beauty and elegance with
which GRO TES. the artist, is clothing the humus
furor divine in )rnostl approved etyles of the an.

Montrose, May, 1850. tt

50,000 lbs.- Wool Wanted,
von. SS 114 t: wile, pay the. highest market
IL' price i Cosh!

The subscriber*lhaeci, it large stock of allkind
of t, xxl9, especially woolengood% which they ail
sell low the loivetit2; We wont bo undersold.

LATIIROP & SALISBURY.
21, 1840. •

- 'Nesir Goods
LARG t and ispliodid stock of. seasonable
Goods 'itirt received and still be sold for a

small a lvsnce aXL . -

ATEtop‘t 9AI:I6CRY's•
ltay'2B, 10,,s10; - ' '

A LARD. la o the', latent.styles of Bonnets

L 1 justrectll st li nir tettr taitexigger zir yt
tiny 28, tiliq. AI ' - .

- s

7-----7-V, Ribbons. , • •,.' .

ASPLEN ID tot of BonnetRttArttnitist re.
ceived nr,for Pale vi, . -, LATintov 41,..8A45M1RY,,

„../IV 20, 1 50. :

'
-

. New. Goode. ' '''

UST REC. lyffP Al' • POSTS4the Seco]ld
Stock of Gall this Spain;—consisting of, ae,-pleudid Lot .of. Bonnet Ribbon], ,new stile]

ass Barag ', blaas.lSilks, &storable, Foulards
nd Italian, d'., Plain and Figured-I-While CraPe.
nd &wage hawla; Black, Color*d .Ibibet and1:1115IeLaino do.; 1...surk Satin .tSdrered,Fai,a,
loam, Wrea *

,Winans Enameled( Shoes and
I ,ts.Kid_ and Silk fibres,. Pashtonalitc ButtOta

nd Dress Tri . ''' ram Twist, Silver "jutStOcl .ncr,Beads, Worate ,Silk Organdies,BarateDeLair4o,
potted and Pl -

Soatt4s. Muslim, gaging, frcin-
.ants to 10 shit ''tig, ei• yard. Some. fine Perth.
inery,, Gertna4 dolo.oe, Cotcord'e Lumptle, etc.
-,..arge Lot of Oaiery, carpetBps, Cuffa andr Col-

Linen GI abatos, White,. Noreen, slilanknn:
onto Beautiful Irmat`ten Vestitigs, S'minim 'Dago,
labs, Fran& drtainLawn, White. .Bed sprws.

Linen table °to ii,, dotr eon.dil., 1:1606,...Niki1k*
'able Covers ;,. :, fa 4 our, Stock of 1t0rY9604,itaple. and Pan ..cannOtteleat in the candy;

liardwaie niia cia4:4s , 7,,iiiihave Added 'rani*ii our stock_of _ Hardirare, and can now,fainiala
nearly all that' called for.,:at. the FM6E'..IP*IIII!,r.T'

lso:liffoodlr 4,Koelers,Tittri. , Pas,;-Broomdt,
race • Matta 0! -Plotb ,Brugura:also ':railiiiiki

for ttd 'renieneea lime"Kate nr.upw article 1 PNIS. ~.„. , ,„;_,..nr. fo'i warm;Babbrtes -E4rteeinSi. swoltr r.
-

---• ,read, we have tried 'nnti .oail 460011000114. iti
, rn Starch forlPthid ogn,-.1irreth;1,641:390.

. "c have a lug Stock of Trmiliaa'OrairiAwirs-
a ally, 9calst tr4lv and.Pal3!;! Lea! 008i jr,Rsidll1)ota• , ., k '2. 'l :: ' ' :..-

; ~...,,.., ~... .
. Our Stock ;aut4sualivarilik*o..l4,-.:m.* id.
ivito our Frientlaloi call, ital. erihnie` ine,,...1 eon.
'Pave& ...WB-*_l#l::*ll',o9,ll'40,1 1. .:41!f* . 114';# 11,Price]. . ~,.. -,,2-.. -I -:,i'. -,'),:, ', .. , ,-,`,5:‘,_..,,TrAST b-ATIP:elt.;ii ZOO.; ,e
Wool, Wheat,9 ' -it,ottan 'tau- lido* aedCash
on old demands, . -,ziliel,VlOnda,' at, if ma Priandi
Will bring us *tea* and lirlient:!re ' lat. pay
tbnovthi-CirtAsi Owl)* papa..., T.,i - Jr..- ;,••.--
-.! fontrose; Ma ifitl;•. iftgk• . ~,,-

'

. • 11 •=; -..L. i ''

ALT, QituniSalt at:
__. .kopmm,iiiyl . 100;':' ".T. 4°l'll'.

the of so Add ills=4:loiiiskini-- of
,Oc"thif matimit*

- ` tact 4f34 . 1Otlikuqusimual .01[44,„•
Hiri,by-giie - ' -thet. *elvartileeCettlietlP,lr
He houna of Wit. X. SOM. -ii di Ws** :of
)10140e0. 4) do

_
4 11 Ifookuidouol,Pillall.veOisholia- , 111104howl* !'

ellai*t lne. /1-'4.-' Abil .

4019111.-.1(1011. 11VMiry'Lot main `
-

. ewe= of-Apt *ask
of itego ,4.-Tebete,*I iomigo*
.tionmtimitaiy "0„.--:, , ~„..3,-.,..-„.. „N:,

-
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